
ttlrat f Pti cruhelty fos
to tallow their daughters to

Swithout a knowledge of the
IMRMOy details of household man-

,..i .rels htm w o
hv enthe too common one

*~ydissension and recrimination
~has been the portion of many of

wg mends, who, taken from a life of
asrative uselessness, find them-

tl wa compelled to live with perhaps
emhesmnla h naturally is not

to view her mon's bride
hspartial eyes.

outcome in the majority of
assis that the young wife suddenly
awben. to the fact that the lover who

Sindifference to such prosaic
as eating and drinking has

afienly developed what seems to her
maesurdly tii serious ineetin all that

tois soah
Too proud to admoit her ignorance she

telUs him that "Mamma always
to the housekeeping. She

ser allowed me to do anything
mseiaL-"

Then steps in John's well meaning
bat injudicious mother, or sister per
baps, with thoustern resolve that his
digmstion and comfort shall not be
morihced to the inexperience of a
au'eschit of agirL. Apres I The usual
ssquel of tears, appeals from both
sides to poor John, who loyally try-
tatgto stand by his marriage vows,

and protect and cherish the delicate
creature who derends only on l}im;
yet finds himself guiraly wondering
why Arabella seems to bave changed
bo some way, does not look as bewitch-

g, viewed across a breakfast of
masddy coffee and fried bet fsteak as'
in her mother's pretty little cottage,
daree everything was so daintily ap-

IDear young wives, a little foresight
l-s years before mamrar-e and train-
II~ not at a fashionadule cooking

oL- but' in your own home
Whehens, would smooth the inevitable

dMcul.ties in your nmarried life so
a~ctually that you c~ould face un-
Awnted even the dres ded lot of livingwrnb your relations-i i-law.-Mrs. esA.Pra iGod ouedee-

Abol n(odHueep

The Deasm o.f 0'od SMauttainiin
It would appear t hiat some little time

yo a man was driving aspring cart
Ia lfie ucighborhood of Rexham. On
tti road lie met a oo creature evi-
it~y very ill aaid too enfeebled to
walk. His appearance did not a ppeal

dr v invoter s pathy of the kind
hearted drvr hogenerouuly under-~tsso convey the dying wayfarer to
inlowtable quarters. He assisted tjie
-n into his cart, and wasn proceeding

al the road, when whom should he
ut an offier of the inland rev-

a. And a very lynx eyed officer
be wytoo. The law was not to b.
Iattom under his nose with impunity.
5um was a clear cams without a doubt.

A was being carried in an
use'conveyance., and so our
nadon officer hurries off and lodges a
Age. For the offense the owner 01
the qwing cart had to appear at Hex-
ha petty sessions this week.

It was not denied that he had given
a a a "lift" on the road, but in ex-
tsmtdon of this breach of the law it
was dtated that the passenger was in
me a mores emergency that he died on
d w very next day after the incident
z s..ed to. The magistrates very

eiy refused to become mere auto-
=registers of tho law and dis-

asid the case. Nobody ever stis-
pested that the heart of an inland
,avenue olffcer was susceptible to men-
dinsmtt The one who prosecuted in
this case is a man of authority, who
will have no straining of mercy. Like
itsock, he claims that the 'law al-

bit" and he is not going to be sat-

pud with anyhn less than the full
pidof fleesh, He gave notice of an

~a1~a to the next quarter session. The
vaeof the spring cart, between

tlM.b and expense, is being made to
w a pretty penalty for his compas-
dima. It should be an awful warning
1 the danger of playing the good Sa-

m ttan with an untaxed cart.-Dun-
&n 0cotland) News.

Poo Jones.
Kr. Jones had joined a French class,
adwas telling his wife how well he
alsg' tting along. %V11 am afraid,"

ab mild, "that it is nothing but a
'em ' I've known peol to before

w~ould tackle a forei n language,
expelting to know all about it inna
inaatb. [and by the time they could
tmmakite. 'The Ron of the baker has
the locaf of bread of the dlaughter of
Go gardener,' or some such i-uik non-

mrr as that, and had b tight a few
busy.s' worth of foreign books, their
a1usiasan would die away like the
inerning mist." "But that's not the
am with in,", replied Mr. Tones, eon-
dtbatly; 1I am progressing splen-
dtUhly. Profesmor pragresud Raysi that
js a short limo I ought to begin to
tbo in French, and wheni one can
saowaplish that progress is always

"Wll m id Mrs. JTones, with
sih"I don't want to interpose any

aiietton, of course, nnd if you can
bri to think in French I shall be

11 it. It's something you have
YSI~a been able to do in English."-

(klag Journal.

The Thirteen Superstitlon.
"Do you know," ajil Managrr

UpI recently, "that of all non-
1 1ial superstitions this popular ido(a

Sthirteen is a fatal nurmbr is the
nL I always count it lucky. It

Over been so with nio. That rc-
me that Bill Nyo and Whit
iley stopped at the same ho-
we did at a wetern city. The

P goint to give them room 13,
wouldn't have it became of

omber, so I took it But Riley
uo 6 and Nye room 7, which
W pietd on suite and gave them
As of all. You ought to
g l; why, he was as nor

1 r•n.i-Bot o in -ode%

Hequr

iarJ binu.~dtM' L. ts,
It is cturious l hear the astonlsh-.

ment ezprm#s by those who ought to
know about Low Beaconafleld at the
statements in the Quarterly Review
caonerning his debt.. Lor Beacons-
fleidwas a poor manall his life, for
the reason that until ahortly before
his death he had never paid off his
early liabilitiea. The fortune left him
by Mr. Brydgee Williams cleared them
off and he paid every penny be owed.
Lady Deaconafleld's fortune was hera
only for her life, and she was not able
to leave him anything of imnportanc
but in the early part of his married
life she asisted him with his election
expenses, and, except for his marriage,
the probability is be oould never have
stemmed the tide of money di!lcul-
uies which always hampered him.

All About a Pastas. Stamp.
A most unheard of act, which by

manyis cnsidreddisrespectful in
thehigest oreven disloyal, is re-

ported to have been committed bythe
postal authorities of New South Waes.
It consasta in the removal of the vig-
nette of her majesty from the postage
stamps of that colony, and tho subst~i-
tution therefor of the likeness of an
emu. It is gravely announced that
this action is "the cloud no bigge
than a man's hand, which will rapidly
increase until a flood will came which
will sweep the colonial possesaions of
Great Brit~ain from their moorings"
And all this dire foreboding on ao-
count of a postage stamp 1--Sin Fran-
cicoe Cluonicle.

So dlaguimi that tb M sat
delic..-. stmacuh oft take it.

Rsarkaa. as a
PLUaSH PUODUCEKR.

Is atebowisipi- by Phyddatam to be thellasa
sad Sb prsysuaton for tbs relief of

cVJN srNTIONwSCROFrLA,OEE'gL4Z
DEBILIrT WASTING I)ISNJStia 01
W!ILDERA aesi ouaor7c core'
s": li Scott & Doone, New !tPO

U WIEVDEITII A1TTA('TIO1!UOVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Iseoaprated by te Lqisisiare is INC tar
R~saatttooel nd hartable purpeses, sad its 'hsa*

chiug made a part of the present Stat. Constitutioa
in 1979, by an overwhelming popelar vate.

It. MAMM[)OTH DRAWINGA take place
Semi-Anual) ( sa ad Deesuaber.) and

its GRAND lINOLE NUMBER DSIAW-
I NGM take place in sash of the other tea
months of tie year. and a-e sll drawn In

ble tthe Aesdemy of Music, New Or.

FAMED FOR TWENTY TEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings. and

Prumpt Faymeut of I'zes.
Attssted as follow.:

"We do hereby sertify that we supervise the ar-
rangements for all the Monthly sand hemi-Annual
Drawings of the Louisiana Sitate Lottery Company,
sad is psese m an~sd gontrol the drawing.

thewlp, a bthae earnsse asedacted with
honesty, farness, and in good faith toward all par-
tite, and we authorize the Compsay to urse this
sertilcate, with fse-etlullie of our signastre. at.
tached is its advertismeats."

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will pay
all Irises drewn In The Louisiana State Lotteries
whicil may n~ ppraesened at our counters.
It.M.WALMaLEV, Pros Louisians Nat. Bank.
PIERiIE LANAU'X, Prss, State Nat. Bank
A. BALDWIN. Pres. New Orleans Nat. Bank
CARL KOD N. Pres. Unlon National Ba.'tk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Acaiemy .4 Music. Ne, Orls...,

Tuesday. Apuil IS. INS.

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.
100.000 Ticket.' it Twienty Dollars

each. Halve. 110, Quarters $.5: Tenths
$2; Twentieth, 11.

LILT Or P5Itf.
I PRIZE OF SSI'OS0d I......-.... .. . 3,l
1 PRIZE.O 007 (K I'I' s S...............100.4010)
I PRIZE OR :a,(Ka Is ................ 10I
I PRIZE OF 25,00n I....-...-...... Va
2 PRIZES OF 1',0100are ...~..........2,K
II PRIZE$ OF 6,(K) are................2X!

2'. PRIZ.ES OF 1,(0'. are ........ ... n
11.1 P~tIZEj Io War.... .. _............

jI) PB1ZFs 'iI :MOare................. (0 (0i
500 PRIZEd OF MA016re................P:41

AIPPOIINATION PRISlI
1(A Priam of W111 SrN.....~..............

1001 4o. 2(K ar S......... ....... 20,001,
TERMINAL P51235.

O)J' do. l00are............99.
`.M.01 do. 101, are,..................-p:l

N,,Ta-Tieket. drawlap Capital Prim.a. NOso
entitled to terminal Prime..

Fo, (lab RasM, or amy further information de-
sired, write legblby to the nderdlged,otsarly st*
lag your reuidence, with SW..e, (Jmmt( , reet and
Nuamber. More rapid bltur. mall delivery will be
.usured by yeer seelsizag as Klawelope bearing

t'.ud POUAL NOfES. liprals MOWe
Osdm., or New Yort Uash..gs Is e.41.aar lutist.

Oarrsq by otioal (at oa zisemm) aidremed
mms by IL3 A. DAU!Uilt.

now Outesma. ta.,
or K. A. DAUFUINr,

WasktmgNe, Ii. 0.

AD rellIelto Lt t.
NEW1 035.3*33 3AT1@NAI. 3*33

Now 0uaaS. apm&i.

Orh~es the skso aesa9s7ea is, wheim
tm-r th m ms al ttsia

FOY-AI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder r, 'or varies. A war
velot purity, strength and whole.
someness. adore economical than the
ordinary kind', and cannot be sold Iin
competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or pbos.

Shate powders. Sold only in cans.
RYAL BAKINEI POWDRni Co.. 101

Wall street New Verk.

Drs. REEVES & BUN TON

r e

Tb. Old Reliable t'peclalist of many yearn ex peer.
fence treats wite wonderful success all LU'NG,
THROAT I'A'CEHi, PILESN. FIKtTULA,
RUPTURE, cured without pain or biniderance

to business.
Treat.a all forms of Throat, Lung, Nerve and

Blood diseases. a1: Chrotice dis.sases and Diefornm.
ties far in advance of any institution in this coun-
try. Those who contestjplate going to Hot Springs
forireatment of any Private or Bllood lDiaessee can
be cured for .ae-third the :oet at our Private Die.

au PNthi tretmet a re lovely coin-
D :ionfree from sallorness frecklee,

b klsheads, eruptions, etc., Brilliant Eyes and
pu~ctheelth can ho had.

IS That ' tired" feeling and all female weak-
ame or .uyptly cured. Bloating` Headaches. Nor-
vous Prostration, General Debility, bleloplssneas,
De.pression and Indigestion. Ovarian troubles, In-
Inesation and Ulceration Falling and Displace.
meats, Spinal weakness, kidne comaplaints and
Chsa ofLi~fe. CCbltte rl ontor is

- the Eoelids os
tar se r sightedasses Ianversiona fbth

Lads. ieoreuloula Rys Ulceration Insmmstlim,
Abates. Dimase et V isioneof oeeorhbetheses, and
Terners ed Lid.

"1.laismation @f the Ear. Ulceration as
Cbatarrh. Internal ereuternal Deafnese. or peralysli
singing orraignoiases Thickened Drum etc.

MfUW*UO Niility. Spermatorrho~at..uinal
flEWWW l~me. Night Emissorns, Lous ofVita i'wer epiesneesu. Dtespondency, Loss .1

Memory. Confusion of Ideas. Blur. beforotheeyee,
Lassitude. Languor, Gloominess. Deprmeslon of
s pirnts. Aversion to aociety, stile Discouraged
Lack oft'onfidenoe. Dull, Uistless. Unfit for study
or business, and finds life a burdun, safely per-
manenily and privatel cured.

BLOOD AND rKN 5~5Pbi1l5sjr
ble I. its results-compietely eraditsted without
the use of mercury. Scrotuls, Erysipelas, Fever
sores Ueed and Bone., syphilitic sore Throat. and
Mouth and Tongue. Glandular Enlargement of the
Nock ,Rheumatism Catarrh, etc. P'ertuanently
Cure] when others have faileld.URINARY N'a ak unigUie n
quency r urinating. Urine nigh colored or milky
sediment .sn standing, Gonorrbsee, Gleet, Cystitis.
etc rO.o.tl cu red. Chat s .uua al.pio

gle et, stricture, semina im!oe, lose of sea.
not power, weakness of the usxual organs, want of
desire in male or female, whether from imprudent
habits of yo,.rag and sexual habits in mature lean
or any earne thatdobilitases the sexual ai
speedily add permanently cured,

(onsultetlee ~free and strictly confidential
Medicine free frusm obsergation to all parta of the
U~nited Sates. Correspondence receiyes prompt
attention. Ne letter. answered niess accom-
panied be four cents in stampts. Send 10 cents in
stamps for pempblot and list of questions u ti
private. tigeciat and nervous Diseases, semlna
weakness' Speriuatorrhnes, !impotacnyy, Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea. (4leet stnd Varicoculy,

Terms strictly cash.
Cali on our address.
Dna. POW LL. KIItFVa Q B. BUNTO!4.

Cor. M4ain fit. and Wall ht., Oppoeite Cosmopulitan
Hotel, IlIlena, Mont..

LIFE RENEWER!
LVAN CNb

E__and Ynne

IJ~~~gtUwith llelotutew
S aItu. H ru on uebitt
aond "11hV aan jgin~

" . o fr~t ..h Nio h an e i

*T$L BTA Swr A ... i. Addewe l

r mai.. troan blly
I~eoi ousLug DuliiiiiW

$1.m S, .S.A
US~ mu S

w&al L

-~~?m 3Qi&w IIsY.h

TMb

to `cv q LITTL
0Q SWAQ1 PILLS.

X=~ vim aUU I man ,am=
It'raU514i a. a LIVER FILL. 3.45 ea

ads"w. Oell PALLET A DeaL.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TAKE.

Beware of Jrmhtatlons, containingr l'oIeofloW
Mi'erLai. Alait). ae for l)r. Piero', Pld1'ti
whi' It are little~ vugar-coated l'iliS. or Anti.
baii.,i' I rantul *4.

Diilag Purely Vegetable, r. Pierecu
peII'"ti -. raute without disturlantxci to the
gt'-t, dtio.it. fr occupation. Put up ini jilar
vial*. iwruill crlly saie.d.4 Alwniav ttrelh and
rl~atd,. '('bee atre a gen~itle lazative, or an
..cuve purgative, according to .is, of dose.

SICK HEADACHE,
Dlillous Ilcadacht., i
Dizziness, Consilpa.
slot., ludigeollon
allon Atracks, eal o
mallederantace.tsaof
Ikhe stomtach and
bowels, are promptly
relieved and permnanently
cured byp the use oif Dr. P lcm'.l PleasatS
purgative Pellets, In explanatioli o1 they
rmedial power of these Pofet.i ovecr so gres
a uaric"y of disease.. it may truthfully be saidd
that their action uljwm the s) atem is univer.
sal. net a gland or tissue fW'indfg their sans,
live Inineu1co. Sold by dru lavta, f ir 26 cents
a vil Manufietured at the heihcucal Lab.
oratrgy (if WOR LD 'i fIlIPENSAItY MIIDICAL.
Asrou1ATu IN, No. 6113 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 1!ii
iDr. age'ts Catarrh

*t med ", fo I' car CII :
tiatarrht to the Head

SI :.. 'hy an. it cure

Svl1zPTOIus OF C.'TAKBIH.- Dull,

i~+ ;l-' l ~r:"''t faiii:.g from ilit' hea1d
ii., ~u tauii0 - 'in? Iui.cA prv~l IIPO watery,

and n,, :.I, zt .1! "i's. twoi.*, t""1ati~nc3 mI~ucouas
I'lli * 1 1. ,'.- l1~I* p 1112 :; th .-See~s'e are
'1'('.. awnd w.~ rev I hr." * rittinyII Iin the
raire 'I..ifni , ,, il&'nr; fr i''?ghi~ng to cleai'
thei tir. -t. ce ~ I 'ii :1 of' off, ivit' matter.

c et ng ' t h e o t . ~i t . : t ' 1 : , 1 ^ u risi tn ht ' a e v oi .

ral dettlid amt h:y 11 "n*at .1 ng" the~ .'an
snywptL tI' nir , : 14 II'an t as~ p.cte are f in. 0

pain d: tie .. " . " i tt 11 aof. e yiptoia. with
munta Inr t. i.ii'n, ial~tknd ('lid n he arae!w.
era deityn. t I~ I'. nritn the di'ee.tite anld
danm.r~ii'.a Lr 1": un.rto I~ prvent pIniany .n

malf if l al!ri "('heuold' Isymthe s re.d
Cuotri oa,-iit-n, a nd (dra Hendainche .

No tl'l.. 'iuzi~t - c-eryi,. ii dect)iJ andtS
dagrumatolr i. -"ondy u f bo physicrr n.n
Byo '.V. ioi F, tt.' W. an li faiiou pDie'mergts,

Drf Stii'ts, V.{ li..il IVt~t *i'"dy raer tie. worsta

cat"Pif atrrh. "1' ahioYjld~t'if Inl the 11ead,

SChry'n and~ ii.tn i'.i'arry Hed~i .acie.tggn

bael greekd atiion' fro wiraar.tarrh'ti."r
prof 1t' , IJ ifII -'r Flart, w (Ifam u 11-)tli..it aou

lIiiistfee FtrL.W Wii. nIS)'1"iii thU'of tir. n.eisa
c'atarrh. My fai~ly. in hys ticiang.~ me up aswl
Inuabl, au. d the d mur st b l" b My pct ase was'
Cou sta hdpnetlay eey hEki~ mard spiung.

frwi m viiirrh wour it.ie year'so Atl titl I could
haredly breathe aboid wlaa cIrn tcithe hawning
tod spittin. Y nd foar' toe tryt tihrt woutld

fLny. I wag advije. to treusyo Dr. SaeSCtaris
ctremrhn Itatecy ino th el motha. I wasca wel
manufurd and ohecue has bonl tormanenIt.

fatr tri~a, to. ewritense wastouig reatsufts sac
Sprmannt c utrhfrtre." er.A in ol

hoardly rthe.n wratisio Ctarrh.ttl hgiing v
an tottng a lt~g it nd oor the ls ih inr

mlIwtavw otyIr ae atarrh of n~ow a wetllh manle. I beev
mnftuany oneceia t onla two-Oie I
fartral oep.reo sonigrslsa

)os~ae' samp.Addrein,
VesiN's Dilhpswsry Uletdal h~srdsdum

We. ageMain 5We.wt DWVAZA &.$

FOUR NEW STATES.
South Dakota. North Dakota, Montana,

On February 22. mit, the lPresidlent signed the
bill ceawging outh Dtakot a, North Dakota, Mon.

taa n aehington states of the Union.
lirttTM DAKOTA.-The great Pualrie State. to

which the St. Paul, Ninneapolis, & Mlanitoba
Railway has three main lines, teaching Eilendale,
Aberdeen, Huron, Watertown, and pious i~alia.
Goteoiuth Daktota via the tpt. Paul. Minn~eapolla
At Manitoba Rtailway sad pats through hi. Foul
and Iliniteapolis en route.

NoaTli DAKoT.A.-Where is grown the No. 1
Hard l cotcb File Wheat; whose healthfrul climaste
nurtures the most vigorous and brainy civilizati, n
onl carte; whene single countiee raise L'one wheat,
oats anid berley than entire states: the soil of
whoee fertile prairiee is richer'thia the valley of
the Nile; where the Turtle Noun sin. Minot and
Devil's Lake land districts invite the home seeker
to secure a Crro home. Magnificent daily train
service to Fargo, GIrand Forks, Umaftoit, Pevil's
Laku, flotinean, and all other important points.

MNoTAidA, THIS (,OLDKIC.-Treeurns in her
minee of precious metals; wealth in her 4.(l00A1t,
h- ad of lire stock; producing a larger yield of
crope thai. any other state or territory: tbe richeet
country per inhabitant on earth-,tpeepo rt
is univereal, which han the leat paid labor in the
world; a balmy winier climate, caused ty warm
winds from the Pacifie. The St Paul, Minneapo-
lie di Manitoba Railway Ii the only railroad pea.s
ing threegh a cotisisuous agricultural country
from Minneapolis to the Rocky Mountains. Itruns through the Great Reservation of 1P; ti.OUQ0
acres of Iand.fErse to settlers, In the Milk River
Valley. Wood, water, and coal in abundance; no
irrigation required; the only line passing through
Great Falls, with its 1,0OO,nO horse-power catar-
act,; immilense real vetus, and surrounding farm-
ing country of free land; through htelena,
the; capital city andi commercial centre of Mson-
twna. and lotte, the ritheet mining camp on
earth, to San F~rancisoa by the Columbia River
Valley, Portland and Shasta Route, or O~gdes,
l'tah, to C'alifoniia points. ltemeiatlbr this Is the
'~nlg line running dining cars, sleeping case sad
frte cIoniat shleqers of its own from Stt. Pettl and
%IlIuncapolis to Great Falls, Helena andi Butte, It
is also thbe shortest line to Butte

'A'H~itOTtN-The country of tall tiinbtr, in-
denteti hy Puget Sound, the Mediterranean tof the
Pacific. Do inot foiget that the $t. Pauil. Miniteap-
olit di Manitoba Railway is the onl) line which
offers a choilce oft bree routee to the Pseifie coast(.
The Msnititsba-Pacific route is the only litt by
which passengers an route for Taeoma, Portlaimi
and Fan Francisco can pess through Port Town.
send and Seattle. Free committ sleepers ran
through without change or delay. Distance to
the Pacife coast It same as by other linee, hut
pricee oftickettt are five and ten dollars lees. Take
the Seattle route.

For further information, mape, ratee and pebli.
cat torn in regard to the resources or the four new
sittce, write or apply to F. I. WHITiSTt Gee'l
l'sea and Tit. Ageitt St. P., N. &t N. Iy., Stt.
Paul, Minn.
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THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

THE OLDEST PAPER
IN THE YELLOIVSTONE VALLEY.

WEEKLY Established Iss. DAILY Esabuhe 1882.

Any subscriber to the YELWOWSTONE JOURLNAL who wishes to subscribe to any
otherpublication in the

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates We can save you
from ten to thirty percoent. on your

subscriptions to eastern magazines and newspapers

A RENEWAL OF AN OLD SUBSCR1FION
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

this privilege.

BRANDS.'
We still continue t.op pibliah stock brands at the

nomnalrate of

$5300 PER YEAR
For a single cut,, with a copy of the

W~EEKY YEu~oOsm JouriI
LIVE STOCK REPORTER,

Free for the first year. Our Weekly issue goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And oftfrs the very BETMEDIUM fbr t~b

ADVERTISING of LOCAL BRANDS.

JOB WORK.
In this departmemt we are prepared to ems.

cute all ordorin with promptness and in the

DIGHKSTF STYLE OF TIE ILtT
And at prioes that will compare with tba

times. Send In your orders and we will gumman
tee to please you. Address

Yellovsrone Jong Pub Co.,
Miles City, Mont.

- ksTAULIUHED 1877.

JAB. XfoNILAN & 00.,
PROPEIITORI Of TRE:

Minneapol Sheepskin Tangy:
AID DrALE3J IN

EmB, aim LT3, lUl, WOOL, TALLOW
Ginseng and Senies Root.

3HS PELTS & FUV= A UIUZAV WY.
l01, lOS & 6 lesi 8..a i u. ]be.' K1UU3A18iL 3O. hipinem Uo bit.d. ' rW eC un-..

ElsCliv & Speinrisl
Stags Uine,

WEARE & THORNBUB(IH,Prop

Dm117 Gap for

DEADWOOD

13 -:fm ITUI1 -M

$1 .
13 WEKIS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will b"
mailed, mourely wrapped to aly ad-
dress in the United St.t'es for three
montlu on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to pot
mutnars, agents and olubs. Bamplo
oop!el mailed flee. Addressallordi

RICHARD K. POX,

N 1wI


